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Chapter 97 

Lucifer held her hand as they ran through the packed human district. His eyes filled with delight at the 

removal of four insects. This cute wolf followed him. Her feet skipped and face wore a radiant smile. He 

lowered his pace as the light breeze added a cinematic effect as his hair fluttered. 

'So many people! But I am not scared because he is with me!' 

Flora was a werewolf that Rosa found when she travelled to the east. Her body covered in wounds, eyes 

almost blind and head shaved. Human males used her to relieve their frustration. She could avoid sexual 

abuse because she was so young. Many other girls dealt with that in the basement. The wails of those 

girls sounded in her mind as his hand grasped her tighter and shook her from the memory. 

'Even those bad guys won't scare me!' 

She became powerful thanks to the sisters she met. Her mentor Agatha was strict, but gentle if she 

performed well. More like a mother than a sister, Flora's beloved Agatha was the best.. She would stay 

up with her all night when she first arrived and suffered night terrors. The noises from outside or doors 

that sounded would cause Flora to scream and convulse in terror. Her mother figure would soothe her, 

stroke her hair, and clean her body when she soiled herself in fear. 

'Lucian gives the same feel as mother. His voice, touch and presence makes me feel at ease! He also 

makes my chest feel warm!' 

Her little hand grasped him tighter as they pushed through crowds who wanted to buy their daily 

vegetables. These people wanted to avoid the rain that became harsh in the other districts. 

Lucifer dragged her into an empty backstreet to rest and took deep breaths. Flora misread him as he 

pressed her against the wall. Her soft lips kissed along his neck with gentle pecks and rubbed her lower 

body against his rugged thigh. She thought he was in heat because of the thick scents he emitted as it 

triggered her own flames. 

"Mmn! Hmmmm~ Nph!" 

Flora grabbed around his neck with strength that seemed to exceed 50 with ease. He could not resist, 

otherwise it might hurt her in both a mental and physical sense. She nudged her head into his and 

nibbled on his neck with her hot breath blowing down his body. 

'This girl is so cute.' (Pride) 

'It's always the quiet ones that turn into fierce nymphs' (Lust) 

He would never turn away a pretty girl's affection. His arms moved from the wall and wrapped around 

her waist and back. Lucifer captured her soft lips with his own. He pried open her mouth as their kiss 

became deeper and more passionate. Flora's drool filled tongue entangled his as she swirled around his 

mouth, spreading her fruit-like taste to his taste buds. 

Slurp! 



"Hmm~ Hn! Haa~ Slrp~ Mmmph!" 

Flora, filled with excitement, rubbed against his leg with more intensity. Her lips sucked on Lucifer's 

tongue in delight. She shuddered for a moment as his scent thickened in her nose. This cute girl was a 

very naughty bitch, so he lifted her into the air. Her legs wrapped around his waist and undulated 

against his prominent member. 

"Mmn~ Hah! ahn~ Waahn!" 

Splutter! 

Lucifer enjoyed the cute girl's taste. She differed from Camilla, who tasted like sweets. Her taste was like 

strawberries dipped in fresh cream. Maybe she ate some before meeting those males. He kissed her 

with passionate smooches as her tongue coiled and slurped on his. Her little ass pressed against him 

with such force, he enjoyed her hip movements as if naked. 

He helped this werewolf reach her moment of bliss faster. His right hand pushed one of her legs into the 

air as his fingers softy traced along her exposed skin. Her muscular body, soft arms, and tight abs. Lucifer 

enjoyed the sensation of it all as he moved down towards her untouched garden. 

She let out a muted whimper as her lips separated from his to form a bridge of silver saliva. Her face 

buried into his neck and nibbled on him. Flora also snorted his scent, that grew even thicker than before. 

Flora closed her eyes tight from the delight his touch gave her body. She shuddered, unable to 

withstand his fingers' movement as it stroked her secret garden of fur inside her damn training pants. 

Squish! 

'Oh? She doesn't wear underwear, what a sexy little girl.' (Pride) 

He stroked her wet crevice with a slow serpentine movement. His finger traced along her sensitive 

places as she moaned with pleasure. Her secret cavern made a lewd squelch sound. She squirted honey 

from her body in delight from his caress. 

Squelch! 

"Ahn~ There....Is no good! Wafu! Mmmn!" 

Lucifer was about to take the act further when he sensed intruders. He noticed a group of women 

appeared near them. These girls were the ones he beat this morning. His eyes traced over them, just like 

they watched, as Flora continued to nibble and rub herself against his finger. 

Aruna, the smallest Sura type werewolf, looked at them with her mouth like a large, open circle. Her 

blue hair floated above her massive breasts as she moved closer. She wanted to join in the fun with her 

chosen mate. 

Mel, the largest Asura with red hair, grabbed onto Aruna's neck as she dangled in the air with her legs 

kicking. 

"Aruna... He is with Flora now. Behave, or do you want her to beat you to the ground again?" 



"Mel! I want to mate with him. Can't you see how attractive he is? How thick his scent and desire to 

mate is!?" 

Her massive tits swayed as she turned to look at Mel, who felt jealous although she had the best ass of 

the first year girls. She only grew to a size C chest and the other girls were all larger. Despite her tall 

height, this made her very jealous of girls like Aruna and Tutu, the second largest Asura in their group. 

"Lana, tell your sister to stop being a horny dog!" 

A small asura with thick thighs and plump ass spoke in a cheeky tone. She was called Zela and easily 

beaten by Lucifer today . Her small stature was a shame for an Asura type werewolf, yet these girls 

accepted her, which made her happy. 

"Oh my? What should I do? Flora is first rank. I am not even in the top 100!" 

Lana was a slim girl with a moderate breast size and ass. Her silver hair fluttered as she looked towards 

Flora and the male god in her heard. Jealousy and sorrow collided until she remembered he would 

accept all of them with no favourites. 

While they were all speaking, the smallest Sura who started the argument was now standing behind 

Lucifer. He knew she was not a threat and allowed her to approach. She placed both her hands along his 

waist and then groped his tight, muscular ass. 

'Ah! What an amazing ass! Please let me enjoy the pleasure of licking it some day!' 

Her nose moved close to his back and snorted. Aruna felt deep pleasure from the mixture of a male's 

sweet aroused scent and the bitter scent of Flora. She pressed her E-Cup breasts against his back as her 

arms slid around his front and fondled his meat club's monstrous head. 

'Wow... It really is as thick as my wrist... This would destroy my ass. Fufu! let's just slip my hand inside 

and touch this bad boy.' 

Aruna know's this cannot go all the way and once she got a feel of his rock hard, searing rod. Her lips 

pressed to Lucifer's ears as she stood on her tiptoes. 

"Check your pocket. I left an important message for later! Read it alone, okay? Smooch!" 

She gave his ear a little kiss and scurried away as the four girls with her approached. Lucifer knew that 

his fun was over and gave a small chop to Flora's head who already enjoyed light climax several times. 

He would not be her flesh dildo and thus stopped their teaser. 

"Lord Lucian... We came not only to find sister Flora but to bring you back if we found you..." 

Mel looked shy as she turned her face away with a blush when she spoke. Her defeat to this man 

changed her world forever. Now, whenever they spoke, she felt a strange flutter in her belly. She asked 

the nurse but was only laughed at in response. 

'He might know a way to fix this feeling... Let's ask him tonight!' 



Lucifer looked at the satisfied werewolf in his arms and then at the cute girls, who looked at him with 

sparkling eyes. He gave a gentle nod. He would complete his training first. These girls would not run 

away, and he couldn't let lust control his actions. 

The group walked together with Lucifer as the centre. Aruna now had bruised eyes and cut lip as the 

other girls beat her. She stopped them when she described the sensation of his ass and his amazing 

member to them. This only heated their desire to conquer him on the bed instead of battle. 

 


